Aim. The aim of this study was to present an analysis of emergency teams' actions in case of cardiac arrest. Method. The studied material consisted of emergency teams' card records with cases of cardiac arrest during the period 1 January 2010 -31 December 2010 in the city of Lublin, Poland. The results were subjected to statistical analysis using Statistica for Windows Test 9.0, where a substantial probability was assumed at p <0.005. Results. The Rescue Emergency Service Station in Lublin provides four specialist teams and seven paramedic teams, ensuring the emergency services in emergency situations. They are established in three substations. During the above-specified period, 280 cases of cardiac arrest were recorded. On average, one ambulance attending incidents including cardiac arrest was dispatched 23 times a month. In addition, a considerately higher rate of such situations was noticed in Autumn and Winter. The great majority of people who experienced cardiac arrest were men -62%. 44% of the patients were aged 61-80years, 24% aged 46-60 years,18% over 80years of age, 10% aged 31-45 years and 4%aged 18-30. The average age of the patients was 65 years. Moreover, 55% of resuscitations ended successfully. Among the factors taken under consideration were travel time, involvement of witnesses, ventilation when using a bag valve mask, use of an oropharyngeal tube, intubation, oxygen therapy, use of a ventilator, an intravenous line, central venous puncture, intraosseous infusion, and the administration of drugs. The time elapsed before arriving at the scene of the emergency amounted up to 5 minutes. Likewise, the use ofdefibrillation as well as an oropharyngeal tube greatly increased the effectivenessof CPR. Advanced age and asystole were poor prognostic factors. Additionally, witness's assistance connected with providing First Aid was recorded in 21% of cases.
INTRODUCTION
Medication and medical procedures recommended during ALS are still being tested. Additionally, informative, randomized studies proving their ultimate impact on survival rates after a cardiac arrest are still lacking. On the basis of available literature, it has been proven that advanced treatments regarding airway management are less helpful than previously expected. This applies particularly to cardiological cases. It has been shown that in the case of intubations, the use of alternative methods of airway management, such as a laryngeal mask airway (LMA), are associated with a lower survival rate. However, a positive impact was demonstrated in connection with the use of the bag valve mask. Among the potential causes there are listed interruptions in the resuscitation required to introduce airway management procedures, and induced positive pressure in the airways, thereby reducing coronary flow [1, 2] .
Objective. The research aimed at analysing actions undertaken by emergency medical services in Lublin during cardiac arrest in the period between 1 January -31 December 2010. The analysis was aimed at determining the time of arrival at the scene, type of action implemented, administration of drugs, urgency of the code calls, and the effectiveness of resuscitation. Studied material consisted of data from report charts for the above-specified period in the three ambulance service substations of Śródmieście, Czechów and Bronowice in the city of Lublin.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Medical Emergency Response Stations in Lublin have 4 specialist teams and 7 basic teams deployed in three substations providing emergency response to sudden health hazards.
The data obtained was subjected to statistical analysis using Statistics for Windows test 9.0, where the accepted probability of significant was set at the p<0.05 level.
RESULTS
In the analyzed period, the number of all dispatches of emergency medical teams to an event was 5,272, of which 277 (5%) were cases of cardiac arrest. The average number of call-outs related to cardiac arrest amounted to 23 per month. During the months of February, April, October, November and December, there were slightly more cases of cardiac arrest. Comparing the 3 substations, it was found that cases of cardiac arrest and respiratory distress were experienced by teams of the 'Śródmieście' station operating in the city centre. This can be explained by a higher incidence of such situations away from home, perhaps during visits to a doctor, shops or offices. Call outs to cardiac arrest cases more often concerned men, 177 cases (62%), than women, who accounted for 100 cases (38%). The average age of patients in all substations in Lublin was 65 years old. The largest age group of people to which the teams were directed where CPR was undertaken, were people between the ages of 61-80 (39.7%), followed by those aged 46-60years (31.4%). Comparing the results from the 3 substations, no significant differences were noticed when taking into account the age of casualties.
Due to the time that elapses from receipt of the notification by the dispatcher to the departure of an ambulance team, the emergency teams are grouped into3 levels ofurgency: 1) K1 -applies to life-threatening cases; the team leaves the station in less than 60 seconds in the case of such a call; 2) K2 -31%, 86 visits; K3 -2%, 5 journeys. It is noticeable that quite a large percentage of notifications were classified in the K2 category, which does not fully correspond with the condition found at the scene -cardiac arrest. Furthermore, the causes of cardiac arrest were divided into those that were circulatory and others. As a result, the report states that 63% of situations were classified as cardiological. 151 patients (55%) were transported to hospital after successful resuscitation, while 126 patients 45% were pronounced dead and left at the scene.
Moreover, on analysing the results, it was noted that in case of almost every casualty, chest compressions were implemented, as well as peripheral venous cannulation. An oropharyngeal tube was used in 18.8% of cases. Only very rarely the emergency teams decided to start a central line or intraosseous infusion. In addition, oxygen therapy was carried out in 63.2%. Emergency teams used the respirator only in 31.4% during cardiopulmonary resuscitation, even though it significantly facilitates the work of the team, enabling them to continue life-saving procedures (Tab. 1).
In addition, the emergency teams usually applied adrenaline, atropine, and then a fairly high percentage of dopamine during resuscitation; the most commonly used fluid was physiological saline (Tab. 2). It should be noted that in many cases the report cards were filled in negligently, probably due to overwhelming emotions. Consequently, it might be worth using a different method for registering medical procedures at the scene of an accident, such as voice recorders, to improve the data collection system.
The average time of emergency teams arrival from the 'Śródmieście' station was 4.8 minutes, while the maximum travel time was 18 minutes. At the 'Czechów' station the average time amounted to 5.7 minutes, the maximum waiting time -18 minutes. The average time to reach a destination from the 'Bronowice' atation was 4.7 minutes, while the longest time was only 9 minutes. Only 'Bronowice' met the expectations reflected in the Polish Act on Emergency Medical Services.
Witnesses of these events undertook First Aid in 21.3% of cases. Although in 14% of cases, witnesses were present at the scene of emergency, they did not commence any assistance. In other cases, information was not provided in the report cards. The report cards were completed in the most conscientious way by emergency teams from the 'Bronowice' substation.
When analysing the relationship between age and successful resuscitation, a statistically significant correlation was observed. The older the age of the patient, the chances of successful resuscitation diminished (Tab. 3). In addition, a statistically significant association between the use of defibrillation and successful resuscitation was noteddefibrillation increased the chances of survival (Tab. 4).
Asystole as a mechanism of cardiac arrest constituted a negative prognostic factor on the resuscitation. Ventricular fibrillation or ventricular tachycardia was observed in 50.6% of cases (Tab. 5).
It was shown that using an oropharyngeal tube significantly improved the survival rate of patients. It was connected to ventilation with a bag valve mask, which substantially increased the survival rate after cardiac arrest (Tab. 6). Additionally, the study was concerned with information whether gender, the cause of cardiac arrest, intubation, ventilator connection, oxygen therapy, fluid therapy, medication, intravenous line, central and intramedullary lines, had an impact on the patients survival. However, in those cases, there was no statistically significant correlation regarding survival after cardiac arrest.
DISCUSSION
Asystole and PEA are observed in approximately 50% of patients with cardiac arrest outside the hospital, and even 70% in the hospital. Subsequently, adrenaline is the first recommended drug, but its association with survival is still debatable. A study of 946 patients conducted in Vienna showed increased mortality, as well as increased neurological deficits after leaving the hospital after receiving adrenaline, and correlated with the total dose. In those cases, a hospital mortality of 79% and on-going dysfunction of the central nervous system were noted after leaving the hospital in 83% of cases [3, 4, 5, 6, 7] . In the presented study, asystolia also constituted a negative factor and was observed in almost a half of cases. Furthermore, the rhythms to be defibrillated are associated with better performance of emergency rescue procedures [6] . Most of the available studies have shown correlations between successful resuscitation with implemented early defibrillation [4, 6, 8] . A similar correlation was also demonstrated in the case of amiodarone administration [8] . The study demonstrated high efficacy when connected to the respirator and an advantage in the case of ventilation using Ambu over intubation, or the use of alternative methods of airway management. In a large study conducted in Korea, the researchers compared intubation, alternative airway management and the use of the bag valve mask in the event of cardiac arrest. There was no correlation between early survival and the admission into treatment of any of the methods. However, a positive effect was confirmed in the case of oxygen therapy and the use of a respirator [6, 9] .
In all studies, the available literature observed a male prevalence in patients who have suffered cardiac arrest; nevertheless, interpretations of this phenomenon differ. Men are at increased risk of cardiovascular disease, pay less attention to some problems, and are less likely to seek medical attention. A study conducted in Katowice, Poland, proved this advantage in the case of 71.3% of male patients. However, life support often also had successful outcomes female patients, what was not shown in the current study [5, 6, 10] .
The importance of undertaking emergency action by witnesses is emphasized by the European Resuscitation Council as an enhancement regarding the effectiveness of resuscitation. Such a relationship was found in studies in Katowice (Rudner R, et al.) , where 16.5% of the witnesses started providing First Aid [6] . The results of studies in Polish agglomeration, Łódz showed 19.1% of witnesses rendering assistance [6] . In Poznań, Poland, assistance from a witness was observed in 19.8%, but it did not affect survival [8] . As in the presented study, a low number of 3.8% was noted in Łódż in the case of observers providing First Aid [7] .
The effectiveness of CPR varies between 20-60%. In the available literature, the results show noticeable discrepancies. The effectiveness ranges from 31.9% in Poznań, 50.6% in Elbląg, 66.7% in Katowice, to 70.3% in Łódź [5, 7, 8, 10] . Lublin, with a score of 55%, constituted a desirable result.
In the obtained data, a very good time regarding arriving at the scene of an emergency was noted, but it did not affect the outcome of the emergency action. However, a positive correlation was demonstrated in a study in Katowice, especially if the arrival time of an ambulance amounted to 5 minutes [11] . The average age of patients was around 60. In the presented study, the noted age was 65 years, and data from the literature included patients aged 56 years in Elbląg and 61 years in Poznań. A negative outcome was demonstrated in the case of the percentage of survivals in elderly age, exactly as in a study conducted in Szczecin [4, 8, 10] .
The results were similar when the urgency of the request was taken into consideration. In Lublin, K1 calls accounted for 67% and 84% in Szczecin [4] . In their efforts to obtain the best results with resuscitation, medicaments and equipment were mentioned as important but not exclusive factors. To a large extent, this depended on the skill of the rescuers. Also, fire fighters' ability to implement successful resuscitation (Koszowska K, et al.) was tested. Two-thirds of them were not familiar with the equipment, 60% encountered difficulties when opening airways, 60% managed to correctly use the bag valve mask, 5% decided to perform mouth-to-mouth ventilation, and only one-third knew the correct order of the proceedings. In Poland, the average training time amounts to 70h, 520h in Germany, while the guidelines in the USA recommend an examination every 2 years [12] .
In 2007, another study was conducted among emergency workers during the Polish Championship in Emergency Medical Services and Road Rescue. The correctness of resuscitation was estimated to be 20% effective: chest compressions at the rate of 34.4%, the correct sequence was applied by 70%, and the decision to use AED within 2 minutes was carried out by 90% of respondents [13] . The results indicate there is a need to pay close attention to the skills of emergency workers and their training in order to increase the chances of improving the effectiveness of resuscitation.
CONCLUSIONS
1. There is a significant deficit regarding the completion of report cards. Perhaps other methods of keeping the records of undertaken actions should be implemented, such as recorders. 2. A negative impact has been shown regarding the administration of adrenaline, the presence of nonshockable rhythms, and the elderly age of casualties on successful resuscitation. 3. Defibrillation is the undisputed factor that increases survival. 4. Ventilation with oxygen employing a bag valve mask brings about much better results, increasing the chances of reaching a hospital. 5. More attention should be paid by the dispatcher to the appropriate coding regarding the urgency of calls. 6. A modification should be implemented in the training of rescue teams, in particularly increasing the number of hours to increase the quality of resuscitation.
